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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

£I«A.CKBURN B. DOVBNBR.
of Ohio County. ^

[ALSTON Q. DAYTON,
of Barbour County.

Thlrd~Di«trlct,
! iWlLLIAM S. EDWARDS,

of Kanawha County.
Fourth District,
R. H. FREER.

of Rltchio County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For State Senator,

P NELSON E. WH1TAKER,
of Ohio County,

r., For House of Delegates,
H. F. BKHRENS.
B. W. CONNELLY.
HARRT W. McLURE.
RALPH McCOT.

EE nt Frna
VUUUV7 DU|IClllUCi>MCUt u> t i cv

GEORGE S. BIGGS.

CONGRESSMAN DOVENER'S APPOINTMENTS.
PA The following appointments will be filled

by Representative B. B. Dovener on the
li- dates mentioned:
Jv At West Union, Wednesday, October 26.

At Center Point, Thursday, October 27,
at 1 p. m.
At Benwood, Saturday, October 29, at

7:30 p. m.
In Hancock county, Monday, October 31.
At Wheeling, Saturday, November 5, at

r 7:30 p. m(tAt West Liberty, Saturday, November
I': fi, ac 2:30 p. m.

At New Cumberland, Friday, November
i at 7:30 p. m.

h> At Alvy (Strlngtown) Tyler county,
November 2, at 1:30 p. in.

Important to Voters.
I;;- Elsewhere will be found an Important

table of figures which tells a striking
story of the comparative merits of the

I: last Democratic stateadmlnlstratloriand
the present Republican state admlnis-

^ tratlon. They are balance sheets which
should demand the attention of every
voter and tax-payer in West Vlrginlu.
In a nut-shell the voter is given the

r; opportunity to see exposed the mlsrep|
resentation which occupied several columnsof the so-called state Democratic
organ of this city on Monday. That
publication was issued as a campaign

[: document to deceive the tax-payers who
have not at hand the means of verifying
or proving false the manipulated figuresgarbled from onicial reports.
The table Shows how completely the

r effort to deceive was nothing more than
a boomerang, the force of which reboundsupon the Democratic genius

i who compiled the Register's "mass of

H$ information," and will rebound upon tlie

party.
In the campaign fur the legislature let

j the voter who pay# taxes note carefully
the comparative balance sheets and form
bis own judgment It is not a matter
to be thrown aside. It concrns every
citizen. It gives the correct account of
two stewardships, and is but a tithe of
what can be shown on the 6ame line.

Spain "Coming to Time"
It is a relief to know that the haggling

of the Spanish peace commissioners <«wr

the Cuban debt matter has been practicallybrought to an end by the resolute
and final refusal of the commissioners
from the United States to assume this
or any other financial obligation of

Spain. This is the conclusion that every
1 .)».«rlnniricr f,.r

one eApcvici* ....

every one knew that Spain was simply
playing; for delay, hoping that her statesmenand the French sympathizers could
In some way or other work tin the generosityof this country or brins EuropeanInfluences to bear. The delay
was secured, but nothing was gained
by it.
This lengthy attempt to force the Cubandebt question has been treated

courteously by the American commissionersuntil their patience and the patlenceofthe administration at Washingtonwere exhausted, nnd the ultimatum,

which has put an end to the matter and
forced Spain to accept the inevitable, aa

she must accept nil other demands, was

with the exception of certain
minor details the principal matter now

to be decided relates t« the Philippines.
This means more haRKllnp. more pleadings,more appeals for sympathy, but

with the inevitable acquiescence In the

end. In tho meantime there are intimationsthat hostilities may be renewed
not particularly because tip ilfctleglrcs it

«o be bo, but beeausc of Spanish pride,
which mny welcome annihilation rather

than to And itsejf bumllated by having
to pay something like seven hundred
millions of Indebtedness which Spain
and her bondholders neem to think
showl ho pair] by tho United mates.

It seem* strange that these bondholders
end the Spanish statesmen can not,

after all that hs* occurred, better understandthe character of the people of

tho tThlted States, and the Justness of

tho demands of ihrlr Rovcrnmcni. If

they were not so blinded by their vain
* hopr-fl thry would hnvo Knonu n«-ui fcllc

beginning th*t tho people al thl» country

xitvor would consent to the atmumptlon j
of die *y-calkU Cuban debt to bo paid |

out of their rational treasury, as one ol
the terms ot peace, and that all theli
aenaelcaa scheming for delay and «yrapathyand modification ot ttae attitude
of our cummiuloner* wa« limply a

waate ot time. They might have underloadthat, were It not for the mas-
nanimlty of the government of tills republic,Spain might be compelled to pi;
Indemnities which would greatly add
to the hill she baa been compelled, by
her own short-sighted policy, to elthei
meet or repudiate.

About Campaign FundsOurneighbor the Register la pleading
that the reason that the Democratic
party hasn't much of a campaign fund
Is that it has no rich contributors to pul
up the cosh.thus admitting that It la
not a matter of virtuous opposition to

having a campaign fund that prompts
Ita denunciation of the Republicans for
having, as It alleges, some money to pay
the expenses of their campaign, though
the aaidunts named by the Register are

unknown to the Republican managers.
The Registers nypocnucaj preicnaione
are causing even Democrat* to Jaugh.
There la an assumption of virtue which
every one who knows anythingabout the
methods of the Democratic leaders of
West Virginia knows la ridlculoua.
In the Register's falsehoods about a

"corruption fund" held by the Republicans,who haven't themselves discovered
tiuch a thing, It simply raises the susI
picion that it is fearful that Demccratlc
voters are purchasable. This Is an insultwhich the latter will likely resent.
In the meantime, we presume as we

have previously remarked, that if the
Register should discover that Mr. McI
Graw, or Mr. Neal, or Mr. Blair, or

Judge Johnson, two of whom are directlyconcerned In banka and great corporationsand other financial inatltu««o"" Af 4t»oi TtomiicrflUn rJlnHI.

dates for the United States senate, are

spending a dollar, or have contributed
any money for the expenses of the campaign,they may look to be read out of
the party, for has not the Register declaredthat money in polltlces is only
used to "debauch the ballot box?"
What the object of the Democratic committee1s In soliciting campaign contributionsnobody knows, for the Register
will not countenance.money in the campaign.Besides, there is no use for it,
since there is no Issue but abuse. Free
silver and free trade are left.completely
abandoned, and substituted for them
are prejudice and falsehood. These are

expected to carry the election In the
absence of tangible Issues, and without
money and without price.
Finally, our contemporary declares, as

gravely as if It expected to be believed,
that the Democrats have no money becausethey have no wealthy class, no

one interested In monopolies, no representativeson Wall street, &c The absurdityof this declaration Is so plain as

to be apparent to the most ignorant.
The wealth of this country is not exclusivelypossessed by one political
party. Our millionaires, our progressivecapitalists, our manufacturers,
bankers, railroad owners, mine owners,

and all those Interested in the industrial
and commercial enterprises, as well as

the "Wan street snarice, are uemw

cratic and Republican. As to West Virginia,to intimate that all the capital
that is developing our magnificent resourcesis Republican reflects on the
public epiritedness and enterprise of

distinguished Democrats of wealth who
are supposed to he doing: something In

this line. They have also teen known
to liberally contribute to Democratic
campaign funds. Where are they this
year?

French Canadians Embarrassed.
The French Canadians are fearful

that they will be placed in an embarrassingposition in the event of a war betweenEngland and France. WhlIe»Ioyal
t« the British government of Canada
they are still faithful at heart and in

sympathy to their mother country. This
natural affection Is sometimes stronger
than political obligations with some na-

tlonalltles, but It is nut always so. We

have witnessed In this country, on more

than one occasion, the pleasing fact that

oar Rood citizens of foreign extractionand birth do not let this filial affectionInterfere with their obligations
and loyalty I" the country of their adoption.Notably was this the case within
the pant few months, when at one time,
it ;v.is thought Germany might Interfere
with our naval and military operations
In the Philippines. The natural feeling
for the Fatherland did not prevent the
fierm.in-American citizens fr'm cxpres-
Ing themselves frankly and with Americanspirit ns to that matter. A great
source of strength of this nation He# In

the fact that citizens of all classes and

predilections are loyal to America
against all the world and under all

proper clrcumstan'ces.
While trouble between England and

Prance might be somewhat embarrassingto the French Canadians it would
not alter the situation, nor would it
affect the attitude of Canada. Canada
would not be the seat of war, n<>r would
It likely, by any possibility, be Involved
in the disturbances. Canada, 1n spite of
her French citizens, will be loyal to

England.
The whole country will Join In congratulatingGeneral M«rritton hLs marriage,which occurred on Monday In

London. The only regret expressed will
be that thJs brave and distinguished
American commander, whi» has performedsuch signal service In the Philip-
pinos bhu iii» »««i »««» »«.«.«

bride were compelled by force of circumstance*to unite their fortunes on foreignsoil. 1'ut even thin tuts Its consolationIn the fact that the ceremony occurredIn n country which has been so

cordial in Its friendship for tlifc cause

which General MerrJtt so gallantly
upheld.
The war scare over In Europe Is apt

to Rive our wheat market a boom. It'#
an 111 wind that blows In Europe these
days which docs not do good on this side
of the water.

fconntor Klklna Is devoting inuch time
to this portion of Went Virginia In the

present campaign, where (he people nre

testifying to his popularity. The
Bpeeches the senator la delivering nre

filled with unanswerable facia and fl*urcawhich are powerful In tblr clo-

quence and so eloquent in their truth
as to carry conviction with them.
Every voter in Wheeling should hear
him Thursday evening.

Boasting Without Reason.
There is a great deal of boasting goingon In the state Democratic press

about Democratic success in West Vlrl
ginia. Just what the boasts are based
upon they do not state. It is a re

minder of the indulgences just previous
to the election of 1S96, when the free
silver tidal wave and Bryanism were

going to sweep the Republican party al>most out^of existence, and cause the

flag of"Democracy to float triumphantly
over West Virginia. There is no evidencethat the Democracy has presented
to the voters of West Virginia any particularreason why they should clect a

Democratic legislature or a Democratic
delegation to Congress. Why, la the one
instance, they should return to (he
Democratic days of shortage, deficiency
and mismanagement, as shown by a

table published elsewhere, or why, on

the other hand, fhey should "change
iorses while crossing the stream" of Republicanresponsibility for the policies
and mighty results of the war. They
will sustain the administration.

STATE POLITICS.

Judge J. H. C. Drew, of St. Albans,
was here yesterday. The judge is a candidatefor the legislature on the Democraticticket, arid is a farmer as well
as a lawyer. His crops have been so

good this year, prices for farm products
so satisfactory to the farmer and the
Judge is so favorably impressed with
McKinley prosperity, that lie soys he
does not sec how he can conscientious1-. PhorlMfon \fnll
Tribune.

i"If the Republicans are defeated in
West Virginia this fall," says the CharlestonMall Tribune, "it will be by those
who stay at home on election day. Let
Republicans bear that in mind. There
is not the least doubt that the majority
of voters in this state are in favor of
sustaining the policies of the Republicanparty and upholding the President.
The only fear 'is they will not realize
the importance of expressing their
views at the ballot box. Let every Republicanbe wide awake on that day.
Let the other fellows do the sleeping."

T. G. Pownall in his speech at Keyser
last week gave the following figures In-
teres tins -to farmers:
Spring calves, 1896, $4; IS.OR. $12; train,

200 per cent; yearlings, 1896, (12, 1S9S,
522; gain, 8.3 per cent; two-year-olds,
1896, $16. 1S98, $28. gnln, 75 per cent;
colts, 1896, $15, 1898, $30, gain, 100 per
cent; light horses, 1896, $35, 1898. $55.

COMPARATIVE B

DEMOCRATIC STATI
The Sti

1894-SepL 30.
Due on criminal chargcs $ 60.000 CO
lirokcn bank 16,601 07
Spencer asylum 66,000 00
Militia 10,262 21
Due counties for redemption of
bonds, Sept. 30, 1KU 33,762 08

Public printing li.nOOOO
Mileage due judges 2,657 20
Duo for .lunatics In jail 469 47

$181,257 03
Deficiency 54,118 67

REPUBLICAN STAT
lsas.bepi. au.

Debts Nothing

PROFIT J
Jf594-Sopt. 20.

Democratic deficiency J 54.118 071
To balance 424,641 37

$478,759 24
Net gain In tour years for Republican
And no reassensniont or Increase In ta

poratlon the stockholders would be clam

pain, 57 per cent; heavy horses (1,400
lbs.), 1896, 1100, 1898, fl."»0, pain. 50 per
cent; sheep, 1896, $2, 1808, $5, Rain, 250
per cent; wool, 1896, 13c, 1S9S, 21c, gain,
Cl per cent.
Say that a farmer raises annually two

calves, two yearlings, two two-yearolds,one colt, one light horse, one

heavy horse, twenty sheep, one hundredpounds of wool, he gets *213 more
for the lot In 1898 than he could have
gotten In 1896.
This is not so bad after an. une xarmersare satisfied and will vote to keep

Mr. Dayton in Congress.the pledges of
the Republican party have been kept..
Grant County Press.

Is it not about time to let our squabblesover the appointments of postmastersdie? What good would It do to
vote against your own party simply becauseyou don't like the man who representsthe party? Captain Dovener Is
nil right politically and will support
McKlnley, ond this can't be said of
Blair. He Is wrong politically and would
only be too glad of an opportunity to

oppose President McKlnley's recommendationsand to prevent the carryingout of Republican Klens In regard to
national legislation..'Tyler County Star.

Do not the people of this Fectlon rememberCoxey's army? What caused
it? All things to eat nnd wear were
cheap. Why did they not stay at home
and work? No work. No money. The
party that cripples capuai nurw i.iuoi

worse. Hurts the farmrr who sells to
the consumer of what he raises, ninetenthsof whom are honest workingmen.Did you not ask Cleveland, Wilson.Gorman and others to give you free
trad* If you voted for them? Tou receivedIt. It wai free trade with a vengeance.So free that one h:id nothing
to trade or to buy with. Capital, labor
and the farmer's interests nrc Identical.
United they thrive. Divided they fnlL
Fare the truth like men..Wcst VirginlaNews.

We clip the following from last Sundnv'sWashington Post, rind would especiallyInvite? the attention of John T.
McGraw and other Democrats to th*
same:
"The Post would remark for the ben-

cflt of t«omo of the voter* who may i)e
somewhat bewildered, thnt it is never
safe to judge the efficiency of a Congressmanby the number of roll calls
to which he responds. A stick of a Congressmanthinks he performs his full
duty by responding to roll calls."
Mr. McGraw, in making his issue In

^.e present campaign n personal one,
and bv cutting loose from the platform
on which he was nominated, has releasedthe Democrats from being honoi
hound to vote for him ns the nominee
of their party, and left them free to
vote for Mr. Dayton or whom they
;>!> -ns«v.Klklns Intcr-Mountaln.

tj^The Easy Food
I I?nr,F ^ I) ....

fiajr IU uuy9
isy to Cook,
isy to Eat,
isy to Digest.
ttaker Oats
Atallgroccrs
lb. pkgs.only

1CUJOAN. WILKIN A CO.

Pianri©
Tunning. .

Having in our employ
none but expert workmen,
we can fully guaranteel
satisfaction.

We respectfully solicit
the care of your piano.

fllLLIOAN,
WILKIN & CO.

Call and see the Waldo
Mandolin.

RECITED THE LOBD'B PBAYEB.
One who Heard Booth Give it Recalls the

Thrilling Kzperlenee.
"I think the most thrilling experienceI ever passed through was in New

York city one time," said James O'Neill
to a Lewiston Journal writer, "when
quite by accident a number of foreign
diplomats from Washington, a few
American statesmen, some prominent
New Yorkers and one or two «t us professionalswere gatherd together In a

smoking room of the Fifth Avenue hotel,when somebody asked Booth, who
by the merest chance happened to b*
there, if he would not repeat the Lord's
prayer for the assemblage. I was sittingnot far from the tragedian when
he llxed his eyes upon the man who
made the request. I think that It was

Lord Sackville West, at that time Britishminister to the United States, and
I shall never forget the peculiarly
searching expression that Booth shot
out of his dark eyes. They seemed <o
penetrate the very soul of the man at
whom they were directed, and tnen, as

If satisfied, resumed their wonted vacuousdensity.
"We were all breathless with anxiety,at least I was, for seldom would

he recite off the stage, but at length he
arose, walked to a little cleared space
at one end of the room and began a recltalthat even after all these years

ALANCE SHEETS.

3 ADMINISTRATION.
ite Fund.
|| 1SIM.Sept. 30.

§w^ ^

II in tlic treasury <n>

II Short ot enough to pay bills $4,118 67

| $181,237 03

0 ADMINISTRATION.
11 1S3S.Sept 80.

(i In tho treasury $424,641 17

IND LOSS.
1 1S3S.Sept 30.

Republican gain $473,759 24

j 1478,769 24
administration, 8424,64117.
xation. If this was a statement of a cor*
oring for a dividend.

makes me thrill through and through.
*r_ ..m. nn» Pnifcof ' on/* npuor h«»»
«U OOIU. V»u»

fore had those two words been clothed
with the majesty and reverence with
which his look and tone enveloped
them. And then he carried tis Into celestialregions, our spirits seeming to
leave our bodies and to follow his behest;he lowered us Into depths too
dark for Dante's genius to conceive or

Dore's pen to portray; the power exertedover us was simply unnatural.
His musically resonant tones sounded
slowly through <he room, and as he
swayed his little body we unconsciously
followed his motion. It was something
horrible, beautiful, terrible, fascinating
.I cannot find words In tbe language to
express It There are none.

"I would not go through the scene
again for a thousand worlds, and yet If
I had the opportunity I would brave
any danger to hear it once more. Do
you understand? Those few words as

delivered by Edwin Booth were the
most powerful argument for ChristianityI ever heard, and could every being
on the face of the globe have heard
them there would no longer be atheism.
Booth strode out of the room when he
had finished and a simultaneous slflh of

«.whltu uMthonf n word we

stole away singly and on tip-toe, and I
do not believe that any of us think of
that thrilling evening without a shudder.Ho was a great man, a great
man."

Catarrh CauuoC too Cnr«d.

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is
a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Curo is takeninternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians In this country for years, and
Is a regular prescription. It is composedof the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting directlyon the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two lngredi-
onto Is what produces sucn wonaenui
results In curing: Catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo.O.
Sold by druggists. price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

2 Our Nation |
i In War.*£*£ I
A Tho Intelllgenccr l« Issuing In A
x weekly parts an lnvaluublo lllu»- X

trated history of the Spnnlsh-Amer- T
O Iran war on sou and land, the pic- 5
A turns boInK reprouuioa irum jmiuio* w

r» graphs ami original drawing* ex- A
x prcaaly for this work. Tho series, X

which in a continuation of Undo
0 Barn's Navy Portfolio, also in- Q
A cludos photographic reproductions 4
n of picture owned by tho govern- A
X mcnt and status, allowing tho hnro- X
T ixm of tho nation during tho puut I
Q century. v
A They are Issued In weekly parts #
n of lfi pngrt each, and art- nold at Q
X tho nominal prlco of 10 crnti rarh A

xiikI ono counon cut from tho Intel- T
© llK'-ncor. Thoy can he putchnnod 9
A At tho Intoilif-rncor ofllce on ond
q nftcr Monday, August 1. or will ho 6
X M tii l>y mnll; add 2 eouts each for A
X pontage. Nos. 1 to 16 now roady. X
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JWWaLBT-JOBN BBOKBB&OO.

WHEN YOU WANT ]
10 MAKE A PRESENT S

U

You will find the moat satisfactory place *

to purchase it Is at this Jewelry Store.
No matter how much money or how littlo _

money you want to spend, you will find a
suitable present here.

John Becker & Co., s

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
3237 Jacob Street.

Ai
J. 8. BHODB3 & CO.

"

J. S, RHODES &|0.'
Dn«)/vq!ti Cola
uaigaiu iHiiw

for This Week.
600 Children* OOa n

Grey Union Suits, V X/| J
worth 25c. for Ci{J\J {J

T
n

1200 pairs Ladle* Fast Black J A. hi
(Fleece-lined) Seamless Hose, 111/» di
worth 15c., for IVv b'

h

6<W*I> Children's All Wool Hose, QRp W

All Sizes, for uUU

800 Ladles' , . 4 0£ /> i
Jersey Vests and Pants, yni*
35c. grade, for u\J\) L

LADIES' AND... J
MISSES' JACKETS |

Coming in Daily= £

The Latest Styles.
Givo us a call and you will And our prices

the lowest. cl

J. S, Rhodes & Co.;
ei

HYGIENIC UNDERWEAR.

I DojeiM I j
Jams pgglenle Uk-1 ;;

* *m ma4 vnftifinninrf 0 r

|waibqui miiMiiuig "

| qcr pad of a^sgstem"' i ;
.it cgmllqes iQe test 1
palis «I*M agl |Banniit Wcn-S

I ion, maw.. |
For Sale by

C. HESS & SONS,
Agents for West Virginia.

fASHKMBlE TAILORS AND GUIS' IUHW5NERS
1321 id 1323 Market St, WheeWp. W. V*.

AMUSEMENTS.

Engagement Extraordinary.
«OPERH HOUSE#r

Friday and Saturday and Saturday I
Matinee, October 28th and 29tb,

Annual Tour .... f
Mr. Creston Clarke, *MissAdelaide Prince,

In Romantic Drama*. O
Friday Night...., "The Marble Heart"
Saturday Night..."The Last of His Race"
Saturday llargaln Matinee "Ruy Bias"
Matinee prices, 7fi, W and 25 centR. Night 2

prices, Ji.00, 75 and CO cents. Seats on sale
nt C. A. House's music store, Wednesday,
October 26th. octL'4

°iII OCTOBER 31. J

Under Sealed Orders, B

A Story of tho Secret Service.
A Romantic Drama in Five Acts by f

James W. Hurklns, Jr.. Presenting H
MAUJllCJi FRKKMAN

and a Specially Selected Company
Tho Attack In the Foot-IIIUs. Secret Ser- B

vice Headquarters. The Duel In the K
Night. Delivery of the Scaled Orders. If
Th<> Algerian Sahara. Alono on tho JC
Desert. Charge of th« Secret Service. H
Tho Great Selcntltlc ICxperlment. W

Trices.Jl.00, Too and 50c. Seuts on Palo |J
nt C. A. House's Music Store Saturday, fl
October Sfl. oc25 ti

£J.KAND OP12HA HOUSE.

On* Solid Week, commencing Monday, Q.
Oetol^r 24. Dally Matinees, beginning
Tuewlay.

LITTLE IRENE MYERS .

and her merry company, In repertoire. £
Change of piny each night.

Night price*.10, :*0 ami .?"o. *

Miitim prU-rn- 1'> ini'l

INSUnANCK.

REHL ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yon purchaM or mahe a loon on raal
c.Mato have tho title Insured by th»

mi » . m!i!_ i m i n.

WDeeiiDg ime ana irusi 10.
so. mis maiikby 8tui;ur.

!L U. HUSS.U-L . .President
L. F. STIFlfcL Secretary
C. j. KAWLINQ Vice President
WM. 11. THACY As»'t. Secretary
U. ft. LI. QILCHR1BT..Examiner of Title*

UCi7

wWApVHHTiaBMHNTS,
Kt)TICE-LDO NOT BELONG TO ANT

secret oiXunlxatlon. H. O. ZANE. SI
fourteenth *

rrranted-Soys /and girls at
>* Wheeling Hinge Co.. corner Nlnepenthanc^ Jacob streets. oc^S
noi'ND-Si^OHIO RIVER. A GENDTLEMAN'S aresuiru: caM. containing
at, cap and regalia. Inquire at Intellienceroffice. oc20

QUIZ'S
Pull Vi plflt bottles 25 cents. Guaranteedto euro or your money back.

«rrw»r nrinoir nOIIC CTADr
VLItlO nLlinuLL wiiuw uivnk|

Opposite McLuro House.

^otice!
An Important meeting of Wheeling
hapter. Daughters of the Confederacy,
called lor Friday afternoon at 2:10

'clock, in thejRcilly Block. A full at
ndancaIs* requested. Ladies are request.

1 to bring their blanks signed and tilled.
NANUS K. MOON.

oc26 Secretary.

ALL KINDS OF BONOS FOX SALE
urety for Costs, Assignees.

Clerks. Receivers,
CasMers, Contractors.
BSWD rROM THIS MftCU

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT CO.
LfHEDPAlU . . GeneralAge-it

[ DILL PICKLES
Jew::: \-mil(SAL'ERKRAUT.

H. F. BEHRENS CO.,
3217 Market Street

ECEIVER'S SALE .r

Of the Wheeling Drug Company, at
No. 1409 Main SL, Wheeling, W.Va.

The receivers will sell at private sale,
nd on reasonable terms. the entire stock,
Ills receivable, rood will and leaee on the
LilldliiR of the Wheeling Drug Company,
he house has a large trade and the biinlcssIs In flrst-clnss condition In every reject.It 1s a rare opportunity tor anyone
pairing to enK&KP in the wholesale druc
tidiness. Until sale is made the receivers
111 continue to conduct the business as
eretofore, and are ready to supply the
ado with everything In the line of wholetiedrugs.

B. T. DEVRIE8,
FRANK GRTT8E.

oc2C Receivers.

I^OTICE OP ADJOURNED SALE

The balance unsold of the late Charles
aue, deceased, property, on North Front
reet, Island, which was offered for sale
t the court house at 10 a. m., Saturday,
ctoher 22, has been adjourned until
Wednesday. October 26, at 10 a. tn., at the
orth front door of tho court house of
hlo county, W. Va., when It will be poalvelysold to the highest bidder on the
llowlns terms: One-half cash In hand,
more if the purchaser so elect, on day

r sale, and the balance on time to suit
jrchasers at 6 per cent interest, secured
itJsfactorJly to the parties Interested.
OC35 J. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer.
FOR 8ADB,

Ac tna-Standnrd Mill Honda.
Whftaker Iron Co. Bonds. J
Bonds Guaranteed by Ohio River R. R,
A farm of 120 acres, 6 miles east of the
ty.
Dwelling No. 8 Vermont street, 6 rooms,
nil. bath, cellar and laundry, at a bariIn.
Business property Nos. 2110, 2113 and 2114
nln street, sold as a whole or separate.
Dwelling* No. !*23 Main street, 0 rooms,
il modern Improvements and convenlices.
Dwelling- No. 1122 Chapllne street, 12
)om8, 2 bath rooms, wash bouse. Lot
xl2Q feet.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
'Phono 664.

For Sale and For Rent.
FOR SALE.A cheap home, two-story
riCK dwelling. 4 rooms anu nucnen, on
ast McColloch street. Lot 20 by 120.
nly $1,700. Terms easy.
A very floe building lot on north side
Fourteenth street.

Two desirable building lots on Wood
reet. Eighth ward-on very easy terms.
A two-story frame dwelling, 5 rooms,
ith stable on lot. Lot 25 by 100. South
tiapline street. Eighth ward. Only $1,650;*
isy terms.
FOR BENT.An elegant modern reslsnce,10 rooms and bath, hot and cold
ster, both gases, west side of Chapllne,
itweeo Twenty-second and Twenty-third
reets. Possession given October 1.
A county residence with grounds. Inlireat once.

L SCHAEFER S CO,
Telephone B17.

or This Week.
You will be surprised to
see the Gas Heating Stoves
we are offering for $1.23
this week. Come and see

them. + + + + +

EO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
BIO Main Street.

Ladies' Fir Opening.
The grandest display of Ladles' Furs

ever made in this city, Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 25 and 26 only, X
will dispose or a large line of Samples
3f Furs, consisting of

iir Tamps.

ollarettes,
ind Sea! Sacques,
sent to me by a largo Eastern Fur

(louse, to be sold, Regardless of Coet.
Ladies will please call at

G. A. BEUTER,
)ct24 llattcr and Furnisher.

IKE YOUR BISCUIT AND CAKES
WITH

The result will be satisfactory.

id by R. H. LIST, Ml Main St,
and by llrst-class dealers.

iILK
4 TO ftr ^idiD« Pafl,CS'

|

Also have the best style Silk Hat*

lor Opera and Parties. Suitable

for stylish young men's wear.

..E. S. DiNGER CO....
38 Iwclllh Street.


